To e v a l u a t e t h e e f f e c t o f r e s u s c i t a t i o n on b r a i n damage hypoxemia (Pa0 2.3-4.3 kPa) was induced i n 17 newborn p i g s (2-5 days) by vent:lation w i t h 8% O2 i n N, . When s y s t o l i c blood pressure reached 20 mmHg, t h e animals were randomly g i v e n e i t h e r 21% 0, o r 100% 0, f o r 20 min f o l l o w e d by 21% i n b o t h groups. A f t e r 4 days t h e b r a i n s
were p e r f u s i o n -f i x e d I n deep anesthesia. Blinded p a t h o l o g i c a l examination assessed t h e damage on a 0 t o 3 scale. C o n t r o l s (n=5) sl~owed no damage. Number o f animals w i t h damage and t h e mean (SO) degree o f damage ( i n c l u d i n g undamaged animals) are given.
White matter/Cortex Cerebellum Hippocampus CAI . . . .~--Number 0ebree Number Deqree ~urnber Deqree 21% 0 (n--8) 8 1.9 (0.8) 6 1.0 (0.8) 2 0.8 (1.4) 100% o2 n-9 9 1.8 0.7 7 1.3 1.1 4 0.8 1.1 The CA\ (damlge was nlainl: an:xic, i n t h e wkite)maiter/cort:x i 1 c o n s i s t e d m o s t l y o f small i n f a r c t i o n s , w h i l e i n t h e cerebellum t h e ddmage was a m i x t u r e . There were no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s between t h e groups. We conclude t h a t reoxygenation w i t h room a i r g i v e s no more b r a i~ damage than w i t h 100 % oxygen. Reoxygenation a f t e r p e r i n a t a l asphyxia may induce i n j u r y through oxygen f r e e r a d i c a l s . To t e s t i f room a i r i s as e f f e c t i v e as 100% 0, i n r e s u s c i t a t i o n , hypoxemia (Pa0 2.3-4.3 kPa) was induced i n 20 newborn p i g s (2-5 days) by v e n t i f a t i o n w i t h 8% 0, i n N, . When 140(46) 131(42) 118L36) 105(43) 79/30) 411151 +here were no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s .
Conclusion: 21% a2 i s as e f f i c i e n t as 100% 0, f o r n o r m a l i z i n g ABP, BE and HX a f t e r severe neonatal hypoxemia i n p i g s .
BII.ATERA1.
PNEUMOTHORAX (PTX) RESULTS I N INCREASED LEVELS OF PURINE M I T A B O I ITES I N

P L A S M A (P). CEREBRO-SPINAL F L U I D (CSF) A N D V I TRdOUS H U M O R (VH) O F N E W B O R N PIGLETS
Csungor Ahrd~dm. Zsusa Barmyai', J6zw:f Kovhcs. PClcr Tcnlesvirikpmolenw o l Perliauics. Universily of Szegerl and ' PCcs. klunpry Hy~)xanlhine (tlX). x;ulll~ine (X) and uric acid (U) levels werc me;csured hy HI'LC lcchnique in P. CSF and VII obtained from piglets during 4 hwrs of cx~rimenlal PTX (Rcf I.). 6 s11;1n1 olrrald animals selvcd as cunlrnls w. Tile clinical md labralory pxamclcrs wele in normal range during the experiments. In Group (n=IO). 59.3i3.Y n~i n ;llkr the 111duc11on oi PTX. in ~llccnllclll p11a.w (MABP=17.Yf0.4 mmHg. HR=54.lf 1.6 mis'.arterial ptl=6.95f0.05. HCO;=10.5t0.9 nlMxL1. pCO,=73t8 mmHg. pO2=29f3 mmHg. venous ptl=6.93iO.O4. CSF pll=7.13i0.U4). dlcr un~pling olP and CSF. h e piglels wen: resusciwled and a recovery period were Jlowcd lo Ibesl. P nld CSF unlplcs werc also collecled in 0..120. and 2.10. ~~lioulcs: whble V11 in 240. n~inules of the cxperime~~ls. HX mclled its nlaxinral concel~lrat~oe ill P in the critical plrasc (53.Xi7.8 pMhL1 vs. tlle initial 18.8i3.6 pMxL'. 11<0.001). while is CSF il occurred only is Ihr: early rcoxygenalion perid (120. n~in: 43.6t9.6 pMxL' vs. the inilid 17.1i2.2 pMxL'. p<O.Ol). X lcvcls ill P and CSF, and U concentratirns in P increased gradunlly in Ille course o l PTX indicating a c~llinouos lonnalion of thew: melalwl~tes. Ilrere were elev;~lic~ss in the co~~centralions o l purine melaboliles In VH comlnrcd wilh the Cmap ItlX lcvcls wetu 74.4i22.4 pMxL' vs. 48.2f 18.9 pMxL1 (N.S.). X levels 57.4i17.9 pMxL' vs. 21.4i8.6 pMxL1 (N.S.) and U Cvels 150.M39.9 pMxL-' vs. 55.6f 11.3 pMxL' (p<0.01). rcslxclivcly.l In co~rlusioll. elevaled levels of purine nlerablias through Ille neo11;11al I T X indicaling ill~rcued llssue dan~;lgcs due to the furmalion of lrce radicals duru~g ~x)sIllylwxicreoxygennliu~l pcricui ((Kc1 2. 
Switzerland. Nowadays, I n t e n s i v e Care i n c l u d i n g h y p e r v e n t i l a t i o n makes d~f f i c u l t t h e c l i n~c a l e v a l u t t i o n o f asphyxiated tern1 neonates. I n o r d e r t o p r e c i s e t h e e a r l y prognosis o f p e r i n a t a l asphyx i a , 35 full tern^ neonates w i t h moderate o r severe p o s t -a s p l~y x i a l encephalopathy (Sarnat) were s t u d i e d by means o f ultrasonography (US), Doppler and electroencephalopathy (EEG). 18 i n f a n t s d i e d and t h e 17 s u r v i v o r s were p r o s p e c t i v
